Disinfectant Qualification and Cleaning Procedures

Design a facility cleaning and disinfecion program by understanding the qualification of disinfectants and cleaning procedures

Contamination prevention in a clean manufacturing facility begins with the choice, qualification, and proper application of disinfectants during cleaning. Cleaning and disinfecting a manufacturing suite is a science, not an exercise. Understanding disinfectant qualification methods and the translation of this qualification to cleaning procedures is the key to avoiding contamination and its pitfalls such as failed media fills or sterility tests. Use your EM trending data to develop effective disinfectant efficacy studies and implement robust cleaning procedures to prevent contamination in your manufacturing facility to ensure your product’s integrity

This 1 day seminar will include:

- GMPs for controlling contamination
- Disinfectants; modes of action, efficacy, residue and toxicity – create your own plan
- Discussion of current methods; provide tools for you to develop an effective disinfectant qualification program
- Discussion on common errors made while conducting disinfectant qualification
- Guidance on reviewing disinfectant study data for appropriateness
- Translation of disinfectant qualification results to cleaning procedures to prevent contamination
- Discussion of FDA 483 observations on disinfectant qualifications and cleaning

Click on the testimonials button on the website to view what attendees have to say about Microrite’s training

Contact info@microrite.com for details on this training